
2 THE CANA DIA N INDEPENDEN7.

A BJO UT CHL'RCH Ml/USIC." ZECHA4RIU AND AA CIII. The second part ai the book looks forward to the
1W dMHKo MH OA Crue.future. Chapter ix. describes the. conquest i ofies.

ZECIIARIAII. an<lcr, forctells the. bessilah's kingdomn, and then re.
In this question of cliairch li music, (lie s6ublct of~ Thcse, witb Haggai, constitute the praphets ar tic turns ta set forth the victary oi the covenant people

hynmns is so inseparahilv (nsn-e witlî that of tunes' rcstoration, i.c., those who disdiarged their office airer o,.cr thc Sclcucidtte. Chapter x. continues the predic.
that it is ahinost impossible to tieat the one withauit the retumn froin liabylon. The mast important af tiaen of blcssings. Chaptcr xi., in a mysterlous faim,
making mention ai the other ; just a feu, words there- them, is Zechariah. 0f bis persannl histary littie is sets forth the rejectian of the gaod Shepherd by those
fore are nccessary. knawn. White yet a young mani he came up frin womi 1le would fain guide and deliver. The. next

aith e whcc mus gî;ven beatentrucn wt ths dpart Babylon with bis grandiather ldda ýNch. xii. 16>, one chapter describes under tRie faima of the Old Dispen.of he ubjct usthav ben sruc wih te dffe- 1oaI" the prieats, the chief af the faithcrs>' wha accaîn- satian the struggle and vlctory ai the early church
ence between thie Cangregatianal Hymn Boaok and panied Zerubbabcl the leader ai the tlrst calany af t vs. 1 -9), and then the repentance and faith whlch ame
otecetians sucbden. Il Thbe H mns," tc; frst returning exiles, 536 B.C. Zethariah Nwas therefore, the inward conditians af tbis struggle. Then tollows,

Ancint nd aden." Tii Hynar," ec.;for se- hke Jeremiah and Erekîi, a prîest as wcll as a pro- iin chapter xiii., a vivid description ai the. fruits of
they casiniae the gCltr et dvantag ai soing of thi phet,.but aise like tbemn abtained his chief ditinction. penitence, winding up wîth a picture ai the suf&rlng
tiona can haresve the r thantg ofiacir n epas in the latter office. His first rccorded tîtterance is1 Mcssiah. Tbe last chapter sets forth tbe final con.tioal nd xpessve ater hanIldidcti ad epos 1dated in the eigbtb anonîlu af the second yeir aof fhict nd triumphi of Gad's Lkingdom.
itary," and sa are calciiiated ta take a Hrmrs Ancient Darius tw prohies ter e fr dre ss ot aan The baok is, in many respects, difficuit oi exact in.the people wlîo sing theii. 'l'le IlHmsAcetTetopohtteeoe eecneprradterpretatian, but its whole tane is ediiying and coui-and Modern" have been sold by tliousands. The as we learn irom Ezra %. i, actcd in concert sa far as soiatory. 1Its predictîaîis af the Messiah are dlear and
"rewt ingirespecan theî Boak»e was rbi ef,. concerned their first abject- the rebuiiding ai the striking-first, as Jehovah's lawly servant, tbe Branch

cien inthi resect an thesuplemnt las eentemple. Ina this Hiaggai led the way, aind tben left (iii. 8); ihien, that servant as priest and king building
publisbed in a gr<cat mensuire ta renmcdy tbe defcct. the work ta the younger maan, wlîo, however, by na the temple (vi. 12, 13); tbirdiy, as a peaceful but uni.
But wlîy is it not more commnonly used? Saine mieans confined biis prophctic activity ta this n;îrrow versai manarch (ix,* 9, îa); fourthly, a shepherd,
churches are slowv to ado>t it. But there is conufort scape. scorned aiîd betraycd for a mean price (xi. 12, 13);
in the reflection that the aid baaoks are graduiiy wer This book consists ai twao parts, widely distinguishcd fifthly, His pierccd fari a nicans ai canversion (xii.
ing out and new ones cannot be botight witbotit the from. encb otber. The first (ciîaps. 1-8) bas its separ- ii; and lastly, the fcliaw ai Jehavah sinitten by
supplement. l'be collection now comprises thirteen ate portions datcd, and applies immtdiatciy ta the Jehavab biniself (xiii. 7). Its reierences ta thn ulti-
bundred hymns, and it niay be reînarkcd in passing, circunistances ai tbose ta wbam it was delivered; the mate diffusion ai tbe truth, far Leyond the limits of
that several hundreds migbt b>e weeded out, greatly ta second (chaps. 9-14) bears naotdate, and was probably the bistoric Israel, are frequent and animated. Sec.
the improvement ai the book bath in sire and quality, delivcrcd long aiter what precedeb it. It appears ta ii. Il ; Vi. 15; Viii. 20-23; ix. la, and especially the
and still le~ ve an ample supply for ail reasonable pur- bc a gencral, autlook upon the future, reaching even vivid an~d picturesque description in xiv. t6-2i, whcrc
poses.

But in singing îîynns, anc mast important point s ta the timei cf the end. the canversion af the nations is set forth under the.
tao generally ]ost sight of, that is, the varying expies- The flrst part is distinguished by a series ai syàî%. figure ai % universal pilgrimage te keep the feast oi
sion ai nearly evcr hymn which bas any soul ait ail ina bolical visions, aIl given in the course ai anc night tabernacles, and even the belîs on the borses bear the

it.It ssoetmesspoen f s adificutyin elet-and ail closely connected together. The flrst anc rc- sainîe motta whicb once fiashed iramn the diadcm of
it.It s ameime soke a asa dffculy ia elet-preserits a Iorsemnan in a lowly valiey, who receives thc bigh pries-"4 HOLINESS TO TuE LOitD.'

ing the tune, that the hymn expresses different states eotfriohrhrsnnasttersu fter
Tffingi diff ére ari ses , orl ran i difrtlnes h mission through the eartb, and learnuig thnt ail things MALACHI.
faîThat the hulym should gsuid uallfrn freulexpif te timere arc peaceful while the chosen people arc stîlli n Nearly a century had passed after Zecharia when

fac tht te hmn houd gidethemuscalexpes-a sad state, begins ta intercede for thein. The -,ro- thie lait prapbet of the Old Testament appeared. He
sien, and not be made ta fit inta a kind ai pracrustean phet announces tint this intercession is succel:sful. appeairs ta have been a cotemporary of Nehesniab,
bcd ai a tune, ta be sung througb irn a cast-iron sart of The second vision shaws four fierce horns, embleras and encountcred some ai the saine difficulties which
b . Letrniu thegie icnmsestanviolation arm of strength and violence, confronted by four carpen- cafled out the energy ai thnt upright ruler. The. Jews
andi Lun but th ie iexp esso nta an itio ofgh t bea ters or smitbs, able ta beat tbem down; thus indicat. had been curcd bythe exile of their praneness taandtun, bt te epresin nay nd ugh tebc a-ing that the friends ai Zion are as numerous as her idolatry, but while firmaly adhcring ta the ancstral
ried ta suit the words. But what is the usual prac- facs andI that for every evil there is a remedy. The Watb, were led into the errai of farmalisea. And not
tice? A tune c4 the proper metre is choscra, and itis, thîrd vision (ii. 1-13), by the symbol ai a mani witb a finding the brilliant predictians of tLe earhier piophets
i geai a moer o ro vioe t the senmes aier measuring line in bis band, shows that the. despoifing iulflied.i hi experience, fr11 inta an ungratc4il,

the oyfn byoring i rls viec epresintimntof ni fa the nations is ta secure the eniargement as weîî as murmurang spirit, andI questioned the existenc, or thc
th hmn b frcngit r"dexpression rsaite tuni- the defence ai the people by the indwelling ai their faitiness ai Gad's providenial gavernient Tbeyhadformity with theI xrsinmck"o h ue covenant Lord. The fourth vision exhibîts the for- relapsed aise into the aId sin af Marying heathen

when there are any, and sa we tue frcquently bear giveness ai sin, wbich had been the cause ai ail the wives, wbich Ezr a d sternly rebuked nearly fiiky
verse afuer verse sung witb the saine strengtb ofivoice previaus tîoubles. The lîigh priest is seent standing years belare It is flot surprising, therefore, ilmat the.
tbraugbout. bfr o nflh abadacsdb aa;tn fbaah sse n hetan;ya

Forthepuroseof tudin th menin an vai.wherepon Satan is rebuked, andI thse filtlsy gamet usual, ina the. Old Testament the scverest denuncia.
ous feelings ai the bymns, if far no other reason, con- are replaced by festal maiment and a spoLItss Mitre in tians ai judgment are réie.ed by glowing referenices
gregations ougbt ta meet for practice. In thc IlHyma- taken that iniquity is freely forgiven. The necessary ta the great deliveirance ta camne. Thus we are tald
ary," and the new editians ai "lHynins Ancient and counterpart ta this is set forth in thse fitRi vision (iv. (i. 11) ai a day when froni tbe nising af thse sun, oven
Modem, eeryýs, change ir indtiated by pte usut mu- 1- 14), reprcsentlng tht church as a golden.candlestick ta its gaing down, God's naine shail be great amouig
thca tuepression marheo iynitaI bheingru crnte foc- whasc lanips are fillcd with ai fira living trees on tht natians, andI that flot mercly in jerusalero, but ini

curs. Mr. Curwen, ina the larger edition ai bis "Cbhilds either band, se that site is not anly justifled, but sarac- evr place, incense and a pure offering saiI be
Own ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- ---- Boarieattesnerstbyar- tified by divine grace. Thie next vision, that ai the offeèred ta thnt naine. Again, it is expressly sid CULi

n Hyn type. arives oul mae ane t a. flying roll fiUed with cuises against transgressais, 1-4) that the Lord'à messenger shami caine ta prqer
joynsent ai Congregatianal singing and its rapid devel- guarded the precedrag iram misapprebiension, as if Hfis way, andI alLer hum the Lord himscîf, evemi thse

opetthan an energetic refarni in this ane matter. te were imipunity for the impenitent Tbe seventh, angel ai tic covenant; and tbough he shaU b. likea
Tameitcaibdocicaalofaudn routtai o the woman crushcd inta a mneasure andI carried reflncr's fire and a fuller's soap, yet thue issue ç4 hus
That c bdonc icaalaibudtproutet Shinar, enforces tht saine point hy suggesting an- puriiying process shall bc the. acceptance af the. peo-

This musical question is a wide one. And nothing other andI yet longer exile Thse cigbth vision returns ple andI their services, just as ini tii. best days af aid
ta tiie point ofibeginni,îg, and by its chariots ai war ira- AndI thse pledge ai this is the fact tiat tic Lardbas been said ira this article about minister, organ or dicates the. fulilnient ai wbat tiser. was pledged. Tii. changes not-

choir ail a theebigiîmteycnetd t syinbolical. action which follows, viz., tht crowning ai Of a luke cisaracter is the precions promise (iii. 1o)
Uic suject.the high priest with crowns mnade front gold andI silver that the punctual payment ai the tithes would *ecur

Anotiier subject growing out ai this one, is thei,
question ai "lRespansive Reading," andI the order ai braught fromt Babylon, represented thc consecration a blessing se large as to surpass theim roonu ta rcceive;
Cangregational services gencrally. A subject wbich of the nations with their wcalth ta tiie Messias. the assurance iii. 17) that theY, who, amid gRom and
dlaims, andI whiclh it is to bc hoped wili in due tie Tii. forcgoing visions andI symrbols exerted a happy discouragement, fea- GotI and tbink upon His naine,
receive, the attention it descrves ira the coltimns ai influence in stimulating tlt restored exiles ina rcbuild- are His peculiar tr.atsure, whom He guards as ane
the CAqNADIAN INDFPE!NDENT. -ing the temple. The. twa foliowing chapters give thc docs a loving and obedient child; andI finally, tiat

praphet's answcr ta the question whetbcr it was need- upan thcm, even ini Uic great and dreadfia day of thse
FIoTzsTAt4T missionaries ira China, ai al] dcraorainatlons, fui ta continue tise faits consninomting the steps ai Lord, the Sun ai righteousness shall risc with healing

Amuerican and Europcan (male andI feniale>, iiuml>cr about Jerusalem's averthrow. The prophet, afîcr rcbuking ira His wirags.
45m. 0f the"e, ovcr zoo are irom thitieen different Amen.- the iormalismn which suggestcd the inquiry, annaunces The bookc, as a whole, is a fitting clos ta thc 018
cmi socictis. iiere is estiniated ta be only ane female a period of great prosperity, declares tint the fasts Testament It resumes the ethical tout of Maos andmisienar>- oa Soocoa Chir.esc w*omen; yet women's buards
af missions --rc craw-dirg iorward their wozk wîtua .1 th shall become festivals, and then predicts the conver- Elijai, holds fast ritual andI degtoes at- once,
means at tlicir commnand. sion ai the nations vindicates the ways of Providenc in.tbeprssn, a"i


